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STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MolLno, 111.

CSBee Corner Fifteestb street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.fX0.00.

nrceeds the Molise i aca. oftraniaed 19C

I frrCEXT INTEREST MB ON DEPOSITS,

Organised under Laws.

lapaa.from 9 a. to 8 o m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights fromT to 8pm

Tsacraa SancaaR. Presidentat AimwosTB, - - nt

'. xJxaENwar. - -- ' - Cashier
di rectors:Porter Skinner. W. W.

A. Rose. H. A. Alnsworth,
fi. H. dwards, W. H. Adams.
Aadrew Krlberg, C. F. Hamenway,

Iliratr Darlins.
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J. 8. DastI Casbier.
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aeachell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nation

XC. Carter, at. V.
' Dart's Sons, Wholesale urocerf .
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Xt Cares Colds. Csnrha. Sera Threat. Crave, Infla-ess- a.

Whooping- - Csoa-b-, Bronchitis an Asthma.
A certain ears for Coasamatiea im first stagea,
and a aura relief ia advanced staces. TJ seat aaae.
Tea will asa the asaaUeat after takmc the
are 4oss. Said by dealers every Bare. Large
battlea to aaata as tl.0e.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma
nently cures all forms of
fiervons smn-sion- s.

Spermatorrhea,
and all effects of

anuse or ezcesses; oeen
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases; is

VCTOre ann nirr. medicine known: ask
druggists for Wood's Phobpbodise: if ha offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his d ithonest store, enclose price in letter and
we will send yon by return mail. Price one package

six will cure;fl ; six. So; one will
phlet in plain sealed envelope, 2 addrei

CHEMICAL CO.
131 Woodward avenue. Mien

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A TTORNEYS.

F. PARMEXTER
ATTORNEY AT

block.
LAW Office in Mitchell

JACKSON & HURST.
f. TTORKBY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock IslaA National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

&. awasaaT.

easiness,

please,
stamps;

WOOD
Detrait

O. X.

at WALKER,
t TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA

Bengston's Mock. Rock Island.

McEMRI t VeETIIRi.

til.

4n uRiilTt AT LaW Loan money oi. tooa
make collectiona. Reference. Mitcb-s- ll

Lyado. bankers. Office in Postofflca block.

8. W. ODELL,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron,
1 and darlnr the past two vears with The firm of
trowntng A Bntriken at S.line, naa now opened
a office la tke Aaditoriam building, room 5, at
doline.

C J. SXABXB. S. W. SBABI.B.
SEARLE A: SEARLE.

VTTORNBrS and CoanseUors at Law and So
; afflce Bciord's block.

lock Island.

PHYSICIANS.

J. R. aoUewbnsb, M. D. Gao, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHTSICIAKS AND 8URGKONS.

- Office 403 9Srd st. Telephone 1085
Residence 791 81st St. " 1 188

omci aouRS :
Dr. Barth t Dr. Hollowbnsh

9 to 10 a. m. I 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to 9 and 7 to 8 p.m. 2 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CSAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

office McCullough Building, 134 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Soars : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 pm.

. F. Myeis, M. D. Geo. W. Wsnitit.:M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:

lU'e-r- v and iira- - of VV ci in rn
vmce overn.reii Math s. Telephone 1143.

ernci hocks :
. MTEKS j DR. WHEELER.

0 to 12 a. m. Is to 10 a m.
to 5 acd 7 to 9 p. m II to 8 and 7 to 9 p.
es. telephone 1200. Res. telephone. ll'.H)

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
ttoom 33 in Mitchell fc Lynde's new bloc .

Take elevator.

OR. J. E, HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain bj tbe new

tat.--: nut i.
o 1716 Second avenue, over Krell of Math's

DRS. BICKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Oental Surgeons.
uitcnei'. dt L.jnde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator!

ARCHITECTS.
KOWARO L. Hahbati. Clabk H. BnrORO

HAMMATT & BUFORD.
a nuui i lit; its kock island. 111. Office Room

& Ljjuuv Duiiamg.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class ol

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

Tin nrriToi.
HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Prince New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new muinnuntAn It.. C .. ..I 1

jmwb rates u a aay ana upward .
Restaurant eau&l to the in the cit v at mod,

erate rate.

panv
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best
Street cars from all R. R. stations and ateam- -

uju lorry lanumg; pass tne aoor.
txuAiHi&ln A ALLEN, Pro's.

METROPOLITAN

Cr. Michigan Ata.and Mearoa St. CHICAfiO.
THOROUON INSTRUCT IOM. esus soumiiaElegant firsproof building
naievpr pa uc r JorU J1 IXU3,irriB.
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FUN FOR CITY YOUTHS
SINGULAR IDEAS OF SPORT THAT IS

LAUGH PROVOKING.

amusement From the PolntofTietv of the
Kancd Urchin Qnalitles That Are) Es-

sential to a Fall Appreciation of the
Richness of This Fan.
HtiIIoa, everybody, did you ever have any

Inn? Now don't all speak at once. Per-
haps yon don't know as much about fun as
you think you do. It may be that you have
been so restricted by your environments
that you have never Feen or had the real
crude article, and perhaps it will be A new
suggestion to you when 1 tell you that fun
is one of those many good things which de-
preciates and ia apt to lose its germ by be-
ing superrefiued.

There is no end of fun in this world. The
city of New York is fairly effervescent with
it. It Inrks unseen in every alleyway, wait
ing to iicaie you Detween tne ribs and send
you off into convulsions The most sedate
and sterile streets abound in latent fun if
you only possess a sufficient sense of humor
to find it out and overcome its inertia.

There are a few essentials, however, which
It is absolutely necessary that vou should
possess before you can explore the ultimate
recesses wnero fun seeks seclusiqn.

1 ou must be 8 years old. Vou must be
poor. You must be ragged. You must live
in the vicinage of Mulberry, Bayard and
Baxter streets. Of course you can have
some fun if you are 7 years old or P. But
I should advise you to be as near 8 as pos
sible, because at that age your sense of
humor is broad, unabridged and pure. You
must be poor in order that you may appre-
ciate fun in its crude state; ragged, because
that gives you immunity from injuring
your clot nes an abandon, so to speak. Y ou
must live in "Poverty Flat," because there
you will have the gror.tcst scope and the
most fertile field in which to display your
ingenuity, liomg t hns armed and equipped.
by both nature and fortune, you will go
lorth in quewt of fun.

AVhatisfunf The answer may be summed
4ip in the one word, "Aggravation." Per-
haps you won't find the word given as a
synonym in t he dictionary, but that is sim
ply because Noah Webster didn't have his
fun in that way. There is, to be sure, a
time honored but most delusive aphorism
to the effect that "to be good is to be hap-
py." Yon and I will readily discard such
sophistry. We would remark that "to be
aggravating is to be happy." For ample

The barber, M. Raven, has a nice, clean
window pane. He washes it ever morn
ihg in order that the nassersby mar look in
and see how cory and invitina his estab
lishment is and how his customers stretch
out at their ease in his big, comfortable
chair. This is a splendid opportunity for
run. x ou go along and breathe on his win
dow pane. By pressing your face against
the pane till your nose is quite flat and
breathing quick and hard you can manae
to steam over quite a large surface in a
short time.

Then, when the barber shakes his fist atyou and makes a pretence of leaving his
customer, nan tat tiered, to run after vou.
you can indulge in a species of ex
ercises, which is very irritating that is.
you elevate your hand to the level cf voux
nose, extend your thumb until it touches
the tip of that organ and wiggle waggle
your nngers. l his has been called "con
densed irony" and will surely cause the
barber great annoyance, while at the same
time, at your susceptible age, rendering
you lots ol pure, unadulterated fun. If you
wu to lurtner indulge your sense of hu
mor at. me exj-ns- e oi tne naner, you can
write your name with a flourish on thepane where you have st earned it.

You are raxyed, and the natural imprints
wincu your leet leave in the newly fallen
snow show t iint you are barefooted. Yerv
pood. Cant a boy laugh with his bo;t
on, i wouki use to Know? urn ever a man
absorb any humorous propensities from
in.-- 5ui-- s :uiu sifer,iiij;s i on ami 1 liaeheard of those people- - who can't tell a joke
from a side of si.ie huthi r. mid thevare
the misanthropes who lock upou a bare
footed childhood km otie lacking iu fun and
devoid of happiness.

Aiiotiier source of tu:i is this: l ou get an
om i in pan, inl it xvita iu;ie ami pour iu
suiucieui water to set t:rc to the lime.ri neu you insicn a piece ol wire to vour
pail and whirl it around vour head furi
ously. This will not only frighten horses
to the verge of madness, but is a legitimate
source ol lun per se.

Again, you procure an old stocking any
color will do the lenirth is the imnortant
factor. The foot of this you fill with flour
and, by the way, as the victim of this little
joke rarely, if ever, gets the right perspec- -
uvc iu looitms at it lrom his standpoint.
you would better have a partner in your
enterprise, or oetter still, four or five. But.
na: na: i see you catch my idea at once.
lea, herein lies your opportunity to get
even with the boy who wears better clothes
than you do. You "flour bag" him, so to
speak. Your exquisite sense of humor will
attract you toward some loy whose clothes
are dark black preferred. This is, more-
over, an instructive maneuver. You are
exemplifying for the time being, in the act
oi swinging your loaded stocking, the op-
erations of the centripetal and centrifugal
iorces, ana you unconsciously absorb a cer
tain amount of practical knowledge there-
by, much as the nursery babes do who
construct houses out of blocks labeled

etc, respectively.
Another rare bit of legitimate and highly

cummeuuauie sport is this: 1 ou can walk
along very softly behind some nervous old
gentleman, till you see at a distance ahead
of you one of your Daniel boon compan-
ions. Then you rush forward like a ma-
niac and at the same instant let out a yell
that will freeze tbe blood in his veins to
say nothing of his arteries and heart. You
are merely calling to your playmate, and
how can any man in his right mind take
offense at you for t hat ?

Above all things, be cautious. Avoid
getting into trouble. Alas! you are com-
pelled to bear in mind that not everv tier--
son who has advanced somewhat beyondyour happy time of life was ever endowed
with, or, if so, still retains, your keen,

unadulterated and unbounded
sense of humor. New York Herald.

A Prominent Doctor Accnsad of Murder--
gentleman recently mide a startling acensa.

tion in the hearing of the writer. Said he, "Ifirmly believe that Dr. . intentionally or un--
Hied my wife. He Dronoonced her

complaint Consumption incurable. She ac- -
ceptei tue verdic'. and-di- ed. Vet since thenI have heard of at least a dozeo cases, quite as
far advanced a hers, that have been cured by Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Her lif
mUht have been saved, fvr consumption fs uot
Inturable." Of course it is not. The "Discov
ery-- will remove every trace, of it. If taken in
time and usel faithfully. Consumption ia a
disease of the blood a aoorfulona affectioc and
the "Discovery" strike at the ! root of the evil.
For all cases of weak lungs, spitting cf blood
severe lingering coughs and kindred ailments, it
ia a sovereign remedy.

Turned tbe Laugh Hoar.
Representative Sherman JHoar ar

rived in Washington the other even-
ing, having sjiii Sunday at Old Point
Comfort, and fettled down for the
winter at 919 I street northwest, where
he lived last year. He was warmly
welcomed by his colleagues in the
house, who congratulated him upon
his marriage and wished him long life
and happiness. Just after the house
adjourned Mr. Hoar, George Fred Wil
liams, John Crosby and a writer for
the N. Y. Press were sitting in a group
cnattinir. when along cume Represen
tative Bland, of Missouri, the free sil-
ver champion.

"How are you, Mr. Bland?" said Mr.
Hoar. "I've found something better
than silver."

"What's thatP" asked Bland.
"Matrimony," answered the Massa

chusetts man.
"Yes," said Bland, quizzically, "but

silver is a good thing to cut teeth on."
At that remark all had a jrood laugh,

because these members cut their con- -
cSsional teeth on this metal.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
nave louna just such a friend in Dr.
xving s .ew uiscovery lor consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If vou have
never used this great cough medi
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle guaranteed to
do all that claimed or monev will
be refunded. Trial bottles at Hartz
& Lllemever s drug store. Larire
bottles 50c and f 1.

DESERVING PRAISE.
e desire to say to our citizens

that for vears we 'have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life pills,
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee theni
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. Jhe.sc remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Lllemever, druggists.

BICKLES'S ARNICA 8ALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup.
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

TVheH Baby was sick, we gavw net- - castorla.
Vren nhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

'When ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria.

for

Lane s hamilv Medicine moves the
bowels each dav. Most people need
to use it.

For beauty.
provement of
only Pozzoni's
ing equal to it

at

on

is

is
is

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

Chiitf ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

for comfort, for im-th- e

complexion, use
Powder; there is noth- -

Ch.Edrei. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coujrhinor leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the eou--

once.

AVERY,
One cr tmc Laaocsr ConvaacTOas asjo Bun a--

ana n Ncenaaa.
HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.

Gbm IiLum, NxB., April 8th, isn.
1r. Mil Co., Elkhart, JtiA.

OurrLKMKit : I had been troubled with heartoitiait sosi tmc t.aar ao vcaaa. ana ajtriouKU I

mmm 17 suio
reined 10s, I grew

l'hyaiciaus and tried many
eadily worse until was ecu.

SlITtLV SaoaTBATIOaSJOCOWFISlipTO MV BCD
wivmoot int moss or accovcnr. I would have
very txul sink a.. . , .ing spells, wber.
tny pulse worTlj U C" Julj stop beating
altogether, 'a' "s-a- nd it was with
the frreatest difficnlty that my circulation cou. i

IHTHOUSAN DS3.
ck to cofweloasness again. While in this condi-
tion I tried your New Hcar Curc. and begi.n
to improve from the lust, and now I am able to do
a good day's work for a man 68 yearsof age. I give
Da Miles New Hcaht Cure all the
credit for my recovery. It ia over six months since
I have taken anv. althousrh I keen a bottle in the
house in case I should need it. I bave also used
your NettyC AND LlVCR PlLLA, and think a

uw fciirm avx.
Sold Positive Goan mtee.

Or. MILES PILLS, 50 Ooes26 Cts.

ZOA-PHOR-A,

1 DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
book Bfcrt dollars, tent tealtd for

Reader, suffering from
worth everything to yon.
Been by our physicians only.

r4we

Pains

ANCHOR
PAIN EKPELLEn

and will ever be the

i in

best
Bemedy for

RIlEUriATISU
Gout, Influenza, Backache,

Neuralgia, Sprains,
yon need to buy, obtain

FREE OP CHARCE-- C

valuable book; "Guide Heahb1"with
endorsements et prominent pnyaioiana,

A D O IBSSf
JF. AD. RICHTER & CO.,

17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

Prize Awarded !
European Homes! London,

sienna, raue ,treteraam, uiteu.Surebe Konstein, Leipiio.
Cts. For Sale by
ecssi xoizsrrz

C EFXIStX.

other dmrrfsr.

any peculiar f- -i
for '

. A COl H. G. COT 7 B5

It

is

and
Joints, &c.

Before

the to

Medals
Bndolstadt,

nr.
& SO a bottle,

vcu

"! .

th

V

25

CURE
A tts and Complete .Treat ent, consisting ofaoppotitorie. Ointment in Capsnls, also in Box

and Pills; A Core for External. Blind or
Bleeding- - Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Feb alb w bakhbssbs and msnv other dis-
eases ; it is a great benefit to the genera
health. The first discovery of a medical care ren-
dering an operation with tbe knife unnecessary
hereafter. This has never naen knn n
to fall. 81 per box. 8 for 16; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disrase when a writtenguarantee is positivly given with 8 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
i e sample, unaraciee laeaed ny onr agent.

to

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like matrtc on thd Liver and Raw
ea: dlsnels Dvsnensia-- Ttillnasfiftsit- - Fjvr. rv,M

Nervons Diaorders,Sleeplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. cure for Sick Hbadacbb
and Consupation. Small, mild. asy to take. Large
t tain ; i i i - zo cenis.

A ULLMKYER Sole Acent Rock Isl
and IU.

foe.

In buying

ask for the GERTS. LUMBARD & CO.,
tnicago-Maa-e Brushes, and insist on let-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made a Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstaMimef- -

1S50 C?:CAC;0

jU. 3toQ days?
iC(Brr-- ABSOLUTE CURE FOfX JV

IV WILL NOT CAU8& IvAl
I ySy STRICTURE. akforI

- i"h..n.ical !.o., C I

. T H- - THOMAS- - Sole Aeent
Rock la.'ara.
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ob

Etc.,
JTM No or

trrlto ss for vlittrr t . -

DACLI'S

!T. H.

.i- -l
ran odors for theISa

-- " J tar two j

- THf CFHTlFMiN

JAPANESE

THOMAS.

235 Wis. Street

MILW.""KEE, WIS.

YOUKO
MID3LF..AS-- . 1EN.

.ilUHy iroubic -- .lih.tut rttful
C.O.I. Circular-a- il

above Symptom

thamnatiliaktf..l
handkerebmt

ERFUME IWXU11
UXhj PERU DAUQ CO.t Milwaukee. VVI.1

iNfJECnOrillj

tJA.
- Ow PXRFTCTTOH STTtrSOB ft--, wllfc T o

Ikn an STAIM.Vans (.OKOP.kHOJA arA OI.KKT la to faea 4'
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